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A Tale

of

Two

Men

ThomasJeffersonleft a great markon Americanhistory. Heprofound
servedas the third
president. He also wrotethe Declarationof Independence
. His profound words
aboutdemocracyare still repeatedand admired.
Thework thatAlexanderHamiltondid for his countryis also impressive
. He
createda financialsystemthat is still beingused. He pushedfor a strongcentral
governmentbackedby a strongmilitary. His effortshelpedto shapethe worldthat
Americanslive in today.
Alexander
Hamilton
Thomas
Jefferson

Face Time
Bothmen wereamongthe mostinfluential
Founding Fathers. But, theyalmostneveragreed.
Thesetwo men had one of the biggestpolitical
rivalries
rivalries in history.
We knowthat theydidn’tget along, but whatwas
it that each man stoodfor?
Founding_Fathers

Benjamin
Franklin
, John
Adams
, andJeffersonmeet
toreviewa draftof the
Declaration
ofIndependence
.

TheTreasuryDepartment
wasplanningto replace
Hamiltonon the $10bill.
LinMiranda’s
Hamilton
Manuel : AnAmerican
Musicalchangedthat!
Hamilton’sface willstay on
the bill. HarrietTubmanis
expectedto appear on the
$20bill instead.

Lasting

Legacy

Jefferson’sgreatest legacy
is certainlythe Declaration
of Independence.“Wehold
these truths to be self
evident, that all men are
createdequal, that they are
endowedby their Creator
with certain unalienable
Rights, that amongthese are
Life, Libertyand the pursuit
of Happiness.”Thesewords
are the cornerstoneon which
the UnitedStates wasbuilt.

Two

Copy Cat
Oneof Jefferson’sfavorite
gadgets wasa copying
machine. Whenhe wrote
a letter, another pen
wouldduplicatehis hand
movements. Thiscreated
a secondcopyof hisletter,
whichhe filedaway.
Jeffersondid not invent
the machine, but he did
givesuggestionsto the
inventoron howto improve
its design.

He Wrote the
Guidebook
Oneof Hamilton’s
longestwritten
pieces
lastingwas a ship-tocommunication
guide. He
ship
wrote it in 1790for the
United States Revenue
Cutter Service. Thatgroup
would later becomethe
CoastGuard. Theguide was
used until 1962.

Worlds

Not onlydid Jeffersonand Hamiltonhold
differentopinions, but theyalso liveddifferentkinds
of lives. Jeffersonwas a rich man and livedat
Monticello
—a huge housethat he designed. Not only
washe a famousFoundingFather, he was also a
philosopher
, scientist, inventor, and architect.
Displayedinside the house are gadgetsJefferson
inventedand many objectshe collected. Two of
theseobjectsstand out: busts of Jeffersonand
Hamilton. Theyface each otherin the entrancehall.
Jeffersonsaid the two heads wouldbe “opposedin
deathas in life.”
TheFederalist
Papers

Monticello’s
entrancehallhasmany
artifactsfromJefferson’s
life.

secretary_of_the_treasury

UnlikeJefferson,Hamiltonwasnevera richman. As secretary of the treasury, he
earned$3,500 a year. Asa lawyer, he oftenchargedless thanhe couldhave. Hamilton
hada taste forthedebt
finerthingsin life, buthe neverhadthe wealthto backit up. Thisled
toa mountainof debt. Hamiltonspentmostof hisfreetime writing. Hewrotea lot,
andhe wrotequickly. His mostfamousworkappearedin TheFederalistPapers. These
were85 essaysin supportof the Constitution
. Hamiltonwrote51 of the essays, as
manyas six of themin oneweek.
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